Upcoming Events

UNI Choirs Holiday Concert
Tuesday, December 6 at 7:30 p.m.
Great Hall, GBPAC

UNI Children’s Choir Concert
Friday, December 9 at 7 p.m.
Bengtson Auditorium, Russell Hall

UNI New Horizons Band Concert
Monday, December 12 at 7:30 p.m.
Great Hall, GBPAC

The School of Music Calendar of Events is available online at www.uni.edu/music/events. To receive a hard copy, please call 319-273-2028.

In consideration of the performers and other members of the audience, please enter or leave a performance at the end of a composition.

Cameras and recording equipment are not permitted. Please turn off all electronic devices, and be sure that all emergency contact cell phones and pagers are set to silent or vibrate.

This event is free to all UNI students, courtesy of the Panther Pass Program.

Performances like this are made possible through private support from patrons like you! Please consider contributing to School of Music scholarships or guest artist programs. Call 319-273-3915 or visit www.uni.edu/music to make your gift.

PERCUSSION DEPARTMENT
Winter Concert

West African Drum Ensembles
Kaji-Daiko Taiko Ensembles

Ryan Frost & Matthew Andreini, directors

Monday, December 5, 2016 at 8 pm
Davis Hall, Gallagher Bluedorn
Program

Bima . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . trad. Kassena Nankana (Ghana)
Gota . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . trad. Ewe (Ghana)

West African Drum Ensemble

The Highway (2005) . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . Daniel Montoya, Jr.
Postludes (2012) . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . Elliot Cole
Mvt. VIII

Percussion Ensembles

Niru (2010) . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . Ryan Frost
Zoku . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . trad. Taiko (Japan)

Kaji-Daiko Taiko Ensemble

Snarevolution (2001) . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . Chris Fellinger
Donnerkreis (1996) . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . Paul Sarcich
Postludes (2012) . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . Elliot Cole
Mvt. VI

Percussion Ensembles

Makura-Gaeshi (枕返し) . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . Gregory P. Richards

Kaji-Daiko Taiko Ensemble

Per sonnel

West African Drum Ensemble

Nick Behrends
Michael Bockholt
Kyler Boss
Seth Chronister
Eric Green
Paige McGrath
Jesse Polanco
Laura Steffen
Sarah Smith
Tommy Truelesen

Donnerkreis

Patrick Cunningham
Parker Czipar
Marshall Egerton
Chris Jensen
Javen Nekola
Jake Rager
Sarah Smith
Mack Vos

Snarevolution

Michael Bockholt
Marshall Egerton
Chris Jensen
Alex Lafrenz

Makura-Gaeshi (枕返し)

Kyler Boss
Brock Davenport
Trevor Else
Tyler Martin
Dallas McDonough
Maxwell Zirkle
Bassist, Andy Braught

Postludes VIII and VI

Megan Brasch
Eric Green
Ryan Greiner
Alex Lafrenz

Niru and Zoku

Tony Aldrich
Parker Czipar
Javen Nekola
Jake Rager
Sarah Smith
Laura Steffen
Mack Vos